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Note 

Fused-silica capillary gas chromatographic separation of alditol ace- 
tates of neutral and amino sugars 

In a preiious paper’ \ve demonstrated that fused-silica \vall-coated open tu- 
bular (WCOT) columns proLids a convenient and efficient tool for the analysis of 
alditol acetates of neutral monosaccha6des. which are the most commonly used 
derivatives for analyses of polysacchatides and oJycoconjugates’_ Those coated Lvith 
polar Liquid phases such as FFAP and PEG 30M ga\e excellent separations of either 
alditol acetates or partially methylated substances under isothermal opzraiions. 

In carbohydrate chemistry. fused-silica WCOT columns have recently been 
cmplo!ed in separations of partially methylated alditol acetates derived from the 
extracellular polysaccharide of the bacterium Rhkobinm japonicwd and in analysis 
of the methanolysate of lipopolysaccharidesz on a column with methylsilicone (SE- 
30) stationary phase. 

Here we extend the use of such columns to the analysis of amino sugars as 
alditol acetates. Separation of the alditol acetates of glucosamine and galacosamine 
by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) was first reported on a packed column with 
1 Sg ECNSS-M on Gas-Chrom A’. and was followed by some improvements in 
packed column GLC-. Recently, Doctor and co-workers9 reported that a @ass 
capillary SCOT column coated with chiral polysilonane liquid phase is able to sep- 
arate the alditol acetates of glucosamins. galactosamine and mannosamine and thir- 
teen neutral monosaccharides. 

In the present study. the separation of alditol acetates of neutral and amino 
sugars has been examined on fused-silica WCOT columns with non-polar (silicone 
OV-1). shgbtly polar (silicone SE-54) and polar stationary phases <Carbowax 201M). 
Gluco~amine. galacosamine and mannosamine were readily separated as alditol ac- 
etate by any column employed. whereas the Carbowax 20M cohunn was superior for 
the separation of the neutral alditol acetates 

GLC was can-i& out with a Hewlett-Packard SSSOA instrument equipped with 
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a flame ionization detector at linear carrier gas (helium of hydrogen) velocities of 39- 
53 cm/xc. A sample solution ( 1 oA w/v) in methylene chloride (0.2 ~1) was applied to a 
column in split mode (splitting ratio 100/l). 

The following fused-silica WCOT columns (Hewlett-Packard. Avonda:e. PA. 
U.S.A.) were used: silicone OV-I (dimethylsilicone gum). 50 m x 0.2 mm. D, (thick- 
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Fig. 1. 
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Fig ‘_ Chromstogrxts of alditol acetates of neutral sugxs on fused-silica WCOT columns using helium 
fi th cxt-icr aps: a. OV-1 (50 m x 0.7 mm. Dt = 0.17 pm). linear velocity (3 39cmjsec. tempa-ature l70- 
190’; at I’C/min: b. SE-54 (3 m x 0.3 mm, D, = 0.52 pm. G = 30 cm/xc. temperature I4O-XO’C at 
2 C min; c, Cubow~~ 2OM (3 m x 0.2 mm), ii = 30 cmkec, temperzttunz~ZO’C_ Peaks cot-respond to 
acetates of: 1 = txiigitotitoi; 2 = ldeoxyawibitol: 3 = t_-rhatnnitol; 4 = D-fucitol; 5 = 6-deoxy-D- 
$ucitol; 6 = D-ribitol; 7 = t_-arabmitol; 8 = D-xylitol; 9 = Z&Ox)-D-gdactito~; 10 = rxtllitol; 1 I = 3- 
0-met>>l-o_gJucitol: 12 = -l-0-mrth~l-wglucitol: I3 = t3-ftritol; 11 = t3-mannitol; 15 = t_-ghxitol: 
16 = D-g&tctitoi: 17 = t.-iditol. The retentton times (min) are also shotin. 

ness of liquid phase Glm) = 0.17 m; silicone SE-54 (1 yb; vinyl, 5 T! phenyl), 25 m x 
0.3 mm, D, = 0.52 m; Carbowar 20M, 25 or I2 m x 0.2 mm. 

Alditol acetates were prepared as described previously’ from corresponding 
neutral and amino sugars. 

RESULTS XSD DISCUSSION 

Separations of alditol acetates of neutral and amino sugars are compared on 
three different types of c0ltuGn.s in Figs. I and 2, respectively. 

Hexitol acetates are well separated on each of the present cohuxms; it may be 
not&d that glucitol acetate emerges after gaIactito1 acetate on the OV-1 or SE-54 
column, but the eiution order is the opposite on the Carbowax 20M colu.mn. Resolu- 
tion of acetates of pentitols and deoxyhexitols was improved on the SE-54 c&mm 
compared to the OV-1 column, and complete separation was achieved on the Car- 
bowav 20M column as on the FFAP column described previously’. 

Amino sugars are completely separated as alditol acetates in 8-l 2 min (Fig. 2); 
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the shorter Carbowax 20M column (12 m) was used, since it was required to operate 
near the maximum operating temperature for the separation of these cotipounds. 
The elution order of galactosaminitol and mannosaminitol acetates on the Carbowax 
ZOM column is opposite to that on the OV-1 or SE-54 column. 

(b) 

(Conrimed on p. 94 ) 
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Fis L Chromatoyams of alditol a.cTtates of amino ru_a on fused-silica WCOT columns using hrhum as 
the carrier _gas: .I, OV-I, ii = -I5 cm ‘WC. tsm~rature 710-C; b. SE-54 E = 35 cmxc. temperature 2IO’C; c. 
C.xbow-ax 1OSI t 12. m x 0.1 mm). 12 = 53 cm ‘xc. tempczGurr ‘70 C’; characterisrxs oi the OV-I and SE- 
5-l columns as m Fig. I. Peaks correspond to acetates of: IS = t@ucosaminirol; I9 = o-galxtosaminirol; 
20 = u-mannosaminitol. 

Fig_ 3. Chromatogram of alditol acetats on the Carbowax 10M (12 m x 0.2 mm) fused-silica WCOT 
ColUmn usin_ hydrogen 3s the carrier g3.5. Teinperature, !85-200°C at l’C/min. maintaizxd at ?WC for 9 
min ad increased to 77O’C at 70’C/min. Peak identities as in Fig. 1 and 2. 
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Simultaneous separation of alditol acetates of both neutral and amino sugars 
was tried on the 12-m Carbowa?t. 20M column, giving the chromatogam of Fig. 3. 
Although the resolution of the acetates of glucitol and galactitol was not satisfactory. 
almost all monosaccharides could be rapidly separated as alditol acetates by this 
G LC system. 
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